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STRANGE TALES TOLD

Cptfiln of an Knifllnh murk a Mile
Array T DcwlilxUcrcd Jnw

Fell on III Deck

NcWfYork February 23 A dispatch to

the lfbfa from Havana ears Th o further

tho lnqulry Into tbo cause that led to tho-

ilfaltrq disaster proceeds tho more remote

appears tho chance that nay evidence will

bo discovered to show Uiat tbo disaster

was liuo to accident This divers who

penetrated Into tho forward part of the

wreck found that tho whole forward end of-

tho shlp from a point just abaft tho furr-

srard turret had been visited flftoeh or

twenty degrees lo tho starboard That

part of tho vessel was a wilderness of do-

trlB and curled and twisted plates

Tho sharp Jagged edges of some of tho
plates added danger to tho difficulties of-

Uie divers getting Ufa lines Into a tanglo

end severing tho cords tiv ono Instance

Ihcy almost cut throuch a tubo which sup-

plied the diver with nlr-

A full score ot bodies were examined by-

my Informant All thewo bodies worn in

hammocks nml all had tho arms curved
Upward They looked as It the men had

been tartlet by somo sudden Bbock ot
danger and worn In the act of reaching nu
for their hammock hooka to swing them-

selves

¬

on deck when death came
This seems to confirm what has nlrendy

been Hold nbout tho explosion surprising
tho men in thn not of leaving their ham-

mocks

¬

Before tho explosion tho tonInchi-

nngaslnn wan located on tho starboard
side forward and beneath tho forward tur-

ret
¬

What Is left ot tho magazine necms-

to have been driven townrd tlio port bow
In a diagonal nnd upward direction

Tho sixInch magazine which had ill
location In tho port Dido of the shin for-
ward

¬

was hurled In a position directly op-

posite
¬

to that or thn teaInch mnguzlM-
Tho copper pipe for tho tenInch innglrno
was found in tho wreck of that structure
It contained no powder charge

Tho iculnnh magazine has not been
closely examined at thin writing but such
Inspection as wns mado leads to the be-

lief
¬

that tho big pile nt twUtcd Wreckage
thaCllM about tho top of Tu composed ot

lv tho unexpired tcnluoh mngajhie This i

borno out by the testlmrtny qfSenor Oih-
nlrero a tobacco dealer rifUnvaiui Snnor-
Cnbalrero wns crossing thn bay In n ferry
boat At tho tlmo of tho disaster Ho was
familiar with tho Mnnt liming paid w
oral visits to tho vessel nnd was pointing
out to a group of friends her peculiarities
There enmo Just nt 11ml Instant hosnys-
u dull report from the forward part of the
ship tho upheaval of a geyser of water
about tho boat followed almost Instantly
by a terrific roar and n blinding llnRli of
light Ho is positive about tho flret ex-

plosion nnrt snyn that It was noticed by his
companions Thin statement of his cuiuo to
tho cars of ono of thn court of Inquiry and
Jnnt night nn officer wns sent to Sonor-
Cabnlrero to ask him If ho would appear
ns n witness before the court Ho an-

nounced
¬

his wllllngncwi lo do so-

Jinny itrnngo talcs of tlio disaster avo
brought out tin tho diiys wear on Ono of
these tins uuido known yostordny when
tho captain of an English bark nuuliorod-
in thn harbor ncmly a inilo distant from
tho Maine told how n bo whiskered jaw
hod ulleu on tho deck ot Jils vessel Tlio-
eaptnht D>t been nskod to appear im a
Witness before tho court of Inquiry
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JJUpij4 Allen sj j CrmiiMcll II in
Will CiiKliuiio tu Soil tn Anu York
Mow Orleans Kobruary SS Kqw Or-

leans
¬

hip6r8 jirjo ndvismi that no tnoro-
CromwclJ lino stcnmcrH will sail for this
port from Now Y6ik until further orders
from VnsblnRton Tho affair is u uup-
iplote mystery

Now Vorlc February 23 Bllory I Al-

len
¬

general agent of tho Oromwoll lino of-

etcainers says Iftup shippers of New Or-

loansi arosnaWsc <l that no mord ot ho-
companys vessels would nl to ihntport-

Newr York until furtlier orders from
Washington such ndvico is unauthorlzediy

If rhoVaoftJs tml has been t kon-
or Is contemplated said Sliy A1-
1wouldkri ow otlt and woilldissue tho tr-
dcw Ihivout given any tn strucllons of
tba nitiurerdlrcctly or indirectly nor has

V Kcnreil
VffiHt February S3
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XOT TOMI TO WiAVB

pr Plsorcdltn nn Interrlow Cred ¬

ited In Him
Washington February 23 Assistant

Secretary Pay denied nn Interview at ¬

tributed to blm In which ho was reported

to have said that tho Americans In Havana

wero in great danger nnd that General Leo

had advised them to leave tho city

I havo not had nny Intimation that

General lo has given Americans In Ha

vana any such advice said Judgo Day

and I have not discussed the matter
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LETTER FROM SICARD

His Health Will Prevent His Going

tn Sea with the Squnilron

CAlIAlN TAYLOR 10 TAKH COMMAND

Snrcc XiiiiiIii of AViiihIiIiik lliliiur-
AkncihIiIiiI nt llry Tnriiinni Siiiiii-

lltll 11Blltloil 4 t IIihmih

Waslilngton February 23 The noon mull
brought to Secretary Long letter from
Admiral Sltard at Key Wcai Thu ndmirnl-

wioto ho had not yet recovered hlii health
and will bo unablo to go to urn with tho
squadron Ho will remain uii t horo nt his
hotel in Key West and retain cotnmnnd ot-

tho squadron from that place so long na It
remains In harbor there relinquishing It
only when it becomes necessary tor the
vcbhcIh to go to sea ns a squadron

It will bo remembered tho admiral suf-

fered

¬

an attack of malarial fever and bad
fiCcurtMl n leave of absence ot two Weeks
front tho department just bafoie tbo etplo-
nluti ot the Mnlpe Ho got na far an Taiupi
but returned Ituinedlaloly t bla emnmnud
which for only one day he bad left In tho
Lands i>t Captain Sampson Should tbo-
Mtuadroii bo obliged o go to sea with tho-
idmli il HI nt Key West and the senior of-

ficer
¬

ot his fleet Cuptnln Sampson en-
gaged

¬

In the Investigation t Havana
probably the command of ihe tqundion
would devolve upon Captain Taylor now
rcmmnndlng tho battleship Miwwchuaotts
and commonly regarded as one of tlio
brightest and brnlucst officers in thu naval
Borvlce

A telegram from Key West toJay an-
nounces

¬

the falling of tho wrecking tug
ltlgbt Arm from Key West for Havana last
evening W without doubt tlio vessel In
now In Havana nnd hni brought to frpinbi j
8lgfllHi > he reinforcements ot professional
divers that ho no urgently requested Willi-
tltla assistance It la believed that tho work
ot recovering bodlrn from tho wreck of tho
forward portion of tho Mnlno will ho great-
ly

¬

facilitated
Simultaneously with tho departure of nn

Texas ami Nashville from tlalvcslon the
Marblehead has lelt Now Urlenim and tlio
Detroit will leavo Jlobllo for Key West
These movements tiro also a part ot thu or-
ilem given early this month before tbo-
Malno dlnastor The Montgomery hi also
duo at Key West having loft San Domingo
for Key Wst on the 10th

The result will bo to bring tbo Inrgn
number ot vessels under Admiral Slcard nt
Key West and Immedlnto vicinity Thoao
will bo tho Now York now nt Tortugist
tho Indiana Masnichurotls Texas Marble
head Nashville Montgomery Hrlccson and
Cushlng The tprpedo boats Porter and
DuPonl are In dry dock at Mobile nnd am
not expected lo bo ready to go to Key West
fat bevoral days Tho Drooklyn is also
cruising In the West Indies at present en
route from SI Thomas to Vera Crut-

At tho Spnnltli legation affairs have re-
sumed

¬

their normal aspect Mr puTloso
tins received no report of any character
concerning the Mnlno or tho progress innda
by Fponlsli nuthoiltles investigating tho
occurrence When tho Spanish Inquiry Is
completed It doubtless will be sent to-
Mndrld and Is not likely to come to tho
Spanish authorities here Mr Dulloso-
enntlnurs lo speak ot tho amicable rela ¬

tions which exist between lha Malrib and
Spanish authorities at Havana cone irnlris
tho work of tin wrork nnd tho Investiga-
tion

¬

of Its cause It Is not known hero
how far tho American court will avail It-

self of On evidence of thn Spanish oltl-
ccrs or whether tho 8i aush Inquiry will
Include tho ovldidico of American ilfleirs
but at tha lepallcn It Is said all tlio liu il-

cations oro that ther will be hiieli co-
operation

¬

as will be helpful to both I ranch
k of tho Inquiry and an the courts inny
desirp-

Mr DuDoso has iecelvod io word as tQ-

thorepovted capture of tho nauMUyis vHh
A flllbustcrliiK iixiKvlltlon Khlch paid
to lmvo got away from a iolut htween
Miami and Pine neneb Florida rap
tire Rf thlslmportanew wpiiWh riMiWI d
to the Spanish authorities licr and In
tho bseneo ot advices jltllo credence Is
given the report

Cnptnln Sobral did not como tn tho i inn
jsh legation last night as was slated Ho
has been expected for soma ilavt pciw-
ovor and probsbly will bo hero Wiley
though hls ylsUisimld lo bo wlturtt M-
rnlflfance as tho Incident with whb his
m in recently was eopneeted Is rlopid-

r Aft llHlf Aninirentlr Inlaof
W shngton F briiarjrv 83 r Secretary

I oni Oils eyen lrif rectlYed tli following
legrim Aamlri lcardfrom

S
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A True of the great as it now lies in Havana

MORNING FEBRUARX

THE WRECK OF THE BATTLESHIP MAINE

Photograph Battleship

Present condition of the midship section
From riiotograrh Furnished Dy J 0 Schrlcvcr Traffic Manager Sou them 1acitlc Comrany

One of the views as seen in a Photograph sent to J G Schriever Traffic Manager Southern Pacific R R Co
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rived nt Havana this morning Captain
Mcdco seems to bo nn experienced man
who Will bo ablo lo give good advice Cap ¬

tain Sampson wired mo condition of tho
wreck In such ns to require the most pow-
erful

¬

appliances tho government can no
euro Tho court recommends n contract
with tho best equipped wrecking eomi > iny-
lo remove tho material and lift the ship
without delay Forward hnlf completely
dCHtroyed aft hnlf apparently Intact ex-

cept
¬

in minor matters Slcard

MAINFS ailSIHlAI JOUHVAl-

It In V w In tlio Archive of lhc Nnvy-
Drpurtiiiciit

Washington February 23 There is a-

totul lack of official news respecting tho
Writ no disaster In both tho stato nud uavy
departments today no telegrams having
como In over night nnd none having been
dispatched A reminder of tho disaster
reached the navy department In tho share
of a waterstained and brinoflavortdp-
ackngo Inclosing tho medical ournal of-

tho Maine Tills document cumo through
OonsUl floneral Leos mall iwilcU1 to tbo-

slato department Instead ot through tho
walls torn which It was probably barred
by 1U weight It was turned oyer ip tho
chief clerk of the navy department una by
him referred to the bureau of innrlno mil
Burgcry where It will ba kfpt for tuturo
reference In caso pf necessity

WbllQ thero remains an nlr of expect-
ancy

¬

among naval otricers whenever thtro
Is thq least suggestion of news from Jla-
vana

¬

tho dopjirtincnt appears to havo tet-
tled pretty well down Into Its old routine
Then Is no longer miuh disposition ex ¬

hibited to consider theories as to tho-
pnuso of tho dlsostor No orders uavo yet
gone out to Uio double uirretcd monitor
Terror Tho sltunlloir ns to her remains
ai H did when Secretary I ng slated that
she was being held for order at Nor ¬

folk

Nothing contributes tuoro to dlgestlou than
be uso of r 8egorf Antosiura Bitters

WOEK ON THE WRECK

voTiuMi has ikviiiimi which
uuns linuT ox this uisantkh

dlltrlit Arm I < In ccil of SuutiUcN-
KtrmiK Wind mill Itoiiuli Wnlrr-

ltetiinU the Diver

Havana February 23 Tho United States
court of Inquiry Into tho loss of tbo Malno
met this morning nt 10 oclock and exam-
Ined Dr Honenbcrgor Paymaster Hay and
Chief Engineer Howell ot tho battleship

Thero was a recess ordered at noon and
It lasted till 130 p m Several witnesses
whoso names aro not now obtainable wore
examined during tbo afternoon Another
visit was made to tho wrcok by Captain
Sampson president ot tho court Tho
captain says ho has no idea of tho length
or tlmo tho court will remain In session
here It nil depends upon tho testimony
and now features requiring further Invca-
tlgntlon

Captain Sampson added that sooner or
later every survivor of the Maine will bo
examined by tha court which seems to
imply that sessions for that purpose will
bo hed at Key West Although tills lu
formation Is mcagtr It Is absolutely all
Captain Sampjon wlllglva to the iftsTho correspondent of tho Associated
Prets sees him by appointment twice dally
but there Ia ft rigid rule to observe silence
until the facts In the case havo been de-
veloped

¬

through the testimony presented
The night Arm tho MerrlttChapman

Wrecking companys boat la anchored
about 200 yard from Iho wreck ot tho
Maine It Ji reported that she Is not sup
plicdj owing to her hurried departure for
this port with all the apparatus she needs
for tho work which is before her

A strong wind today made the harbor
t
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rough nnd added to tho difficulties of tho
divers as tho electric lights uro worked
from a batter on hoard the light houau
tender Mangrove 200 yards distant

Captnln Sigsbeo Is pained by the com-
ments

¬

on his conduct while the Malno wns
afloat made by somo of tho papers hero
but It Is pointed nut such papers nro not
of tho better class The captain hns been
eo universally courteous and Is apparently

n nnTiillnr with nil tf ta mrtinn iA
any of the papers of Havana should
to do him Injustice

sock

rotiin xot iiwR nmsx Atcinisvi
Too Mnny ilrciiiiiHlunce AciiImh-

IThut Theory
Havana via Key West February 23 Thn

explosion continues tho main topic In all
centers It Is useless to nesert that many
believe in an outside agency These as-

sert
¬

that oven a cursory examination of-

tho wreck bIiowb conclusively that the dis-

aster
¬

could not hnvo originated from wlth-
In

It is pointed out hat the Maine maga-

zine
¬

forward was filled with brown powder
In proper cases and would havo boon slow
to ignito while all the high explosives
wero nft It is generally conceded that
neither tho electrlo wires nor spontaneous
combustion could from tho vendition or
things be responsible

m
liiurnie on the lViiiplo Klrc1 iiLrlF Texas February TUo Insurants

lnvehcd In the Haturdsy night re Is as follows On Conductor J 1 Conllsks bomsPlate JSW on fumlturo STOO on servanthoi MOO and on stable M on the resM nV
occupied by Conductor T U lMott thn servants house siaj Conductor rojrla carried an on nl fun ur othl qu ro ho Property of Conductor coi

contUsrutloq still re

i

KATHV HY VtUTtlllES-

nniUpa of Tlircr Snllorn Were c-

viiircl liy h KohI lP l

Jlavana February 23 Tho bodies of the

mUsIng officers Jenkins nnd Mcrrltt havo

not been recovered Tho dlvors reached tho

formers room but it was found that his

body was not there

So far tho sharks havo given no trouble

but the vultures havo left scarcely any ¬

thing but tho skeletons of three men who

wore entangled In debris very near tho

surfaco ot tho water The bodies were not

noticed by nny ono until tho foul birds had

completed their ghastly worlc

THE COAST FORTIFICATIONS

General Mcrrltt to Mnhc an Ironic

uiiitc Inspection

SOME OXClTfiMINT IN ARMY CIRCLES

One of the New Artillery RcKlinrntn
Will lie Stutliiiieil ut Siniily Hook

Other Goe South

New York February 23 Tho World
says Major Oencral Jlcrrltt in command
of the Eastern department of tho United
States army will stnrt on a tour of in-

spection
¬

of tho Southern fortifications
before tho end ot tho week It was his
original intention to leavo Governors Is-

land
¬

today for New Orleans but nt mid-
night

¬

It was generally understood that he
would not bo ablo to start for n day or
two

This sudden move on the part ot Oen-

cral

¬

Merrltt followinir to closely on the
order of General Miles relative to the nec-

essity
¬

ot completing tho new work at tho
fortifications throughout tho country has
created n llttlo excitement In nrmy cir-

cles
¬

Ho is probably going on his annual
tour of Inspection but at the Island Fort
Wndaworth and Fort Hamilton It Is un-

derstood
¬

that his niission is of far greater
importance than the rccular visit it Is
believed that work on the new ordnance
for tho Southern fortifications has not
bton goinj on with sufficient rapidity to
satisfy either General MI1C3 or General
Jrcrrltt At tho now works ut Fort Ham-
ilton

¬

ot tho four new guns pnly three are
now In position Fort Wadswortu liaH
fared more fortunately

Another feature which hns a bearing on
General Merrltts departure is tho nrtil-
lery bill which nassed tho penatc This
bill provides for tho maintaining of two
moro artillery roglments It is thought
General Morrltt will havo one ot theso
quartered at Sandy Hook The other will
In nil probability be distributed among tho
various posts along the Atlantic coast

When General Miles sent word to Gen-
eral

¬

Mcrrltt relntlve to tho necessity of
getting all available ordnanco ready for
immediate use ho especially referred to-
tho work under way at Fort Hamilton and
Wadsworth These points nro of the great-
est

¬

Importance and practically control tbo
lower bay Their works will all be ner-
ronally Inspected and Investigated by Gen-
eral

¬

Merrltt In tho now future
II Is 0neral Merrltts Intention to firstIt Is Gonoral Merrltts inontlon lo first

visit New Orleans nnd Inspect Fort Phlllln
Fort Jackson Tho other forts thatnud

General Merrltt will visit nro nt Mobile
Charleston Galveston Savannah Ponan-
cnla and Koy West

Said nn officer at Governors Island lastnight Tho passing of the nrtillcry bill
will ehnngo the entire stato of affairs atSandy Hook lust now the only thing Wo
can tiso men for down thero h n J < eop tho
sand from clogging tho machinery of thoguns With two regiments however nil
will be as It should be Ono of tho regi ¬

ments will be stationed nt the Hook Thathas already been practically decided
I am quite convinced that tho work on

Inn quarters of the officers and men there
will bo pushed forwnrd with all pos3lblo
speed Just now wo havo far too many
officers for our men but under the now ap ¬
propriation this evil will also bo remedied

CJcnernl Morrltt ncniirl
New York February 23 Major GensroT

Mcrrltt commander of the department ot-
tho Kast toft today for nn Inspection of-

tbo defenses on tho Atlantic coast sauth-
of Now York Ills route Is understood to
includo New Orleans Mobile Pensacola
and Savannah thoso cities being visitedIn tho order named-

COVUOSTO CEXiSlmi
Accused of > eiilTn niMMitchcxro aSnyr York l > n cr

Havana via Key West FJa February
J It Is reported that Scnor Jose Coa-
Rojti tho secretory general has been cen-
sured

¬

by General Blanco under Instruction
from Madrid for Bending dispatches to a-

New York newspaper with referenco to the
Maine explosion and warned not to offend
again

Itimliliiir Worlc on Vcimcl
Baltimore Md February 23 Work

pn a number ai government vessels Is
being completed at the Columbian
Hop works where a forco of 500 to 600
men Is kept buiy
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Captain Sampsoqffjj
Judged Dlffl

Witt-

VBKYTHING iSil
Any Ilcnnrtctl InlerVf

vcr Untrue Ills il
o Stnym Hnniptiil

ft1

Washington Febrnwffti
or ft mnll in Washington
toOay bringing privaWWet
officers lately attacbodMS
caused n wave ot oxcttem-
aparlmenl for there were
rr rs ns to the conUnfi

cry few ot which rumonvjjf
had any sound basis S f

The only feature thateot-
ot Importance ns throwing
callse of tho explosion iras
that two nft boilers inV

were all of tho eight bollinri

tPat were under Bteam at j
explosion This fact htjijjj
however as it drsposcdVl ntlf
ory that an exploded boliefW
wreck Tho experts alijtajr ifi

possibility could tho att
have wrecked tho forepfii S-
and loft tho aftjvirt almottta

Much Interest was shown tot
received shortly before 3 oclMt
mlral Slcnrd giving therMsi-
of Cnplaln Sampson of theewn
sa to the progress of the irrecfc
of tho naval officers a ttt
Sampson and his assecUtiiTmi
this advice pot as a coufflAaS
In n position to speak
odt lo bo adopted for werklnj Mi
of tho Maine Varlous lnterwHi
put on tho expression fortin
pletcly destroyed ThlsjrUj-
a iKirllal confirmation ot tM
Uio forward magazine
that was one ot tho mcillnj
tloiiB ot the forward halfet tb-
ttho sarao tlmo It was hell 1

authorities that tho destrticuw d
ward half ot tho ship aia sgloj
mean that tho torward miguh
Ploded as that nilsli t jilll ithough a part ot the gebeiilw
the nlisence of an cxpertfiUlt
the forward magazine thereyii
tlon not toaccept anylmpus4
as to its destruction CapUli

recomnwndatlon that d coDUSttj

with the best equippediwpiii
to remove tho material aadlUt
without delay was In llbe sVJtri

with tfe coilready cleilcg
tho two largest wreeklnj Mtr
country by vhlch tlielr eo

tics will bo at the serleeottl
mcnl >Vitt

The contract contaiM sttenl
tho wreckers to use thelrtitisMj
expedlta the work sothatu
feels that everything hssbe
ry out the views cxpfewJllr
Sampson MJif

Evidently the preslaenbofJkr
Inquiry is fearful fortbsJtlMjl
cubllc ot Illjudged attenit <

for the destruction oftbeAhM
rfternobn he tclegVapbcdSSMr

doubtless having A mlniljeitWI
ttons of this mornlngastoI iS

Havana FebruarjsiM JtW1-
tervlew with divers untrue KO-

Ttlon has been taken P ffl Sf-

cnt tfeW
This brief statement dlspowot

that have beennVl CJgntlons
as to tho blowing up of the wrw
zincs tif i1

PWSomo solicitude
navy department over the WWW

Slcanln health It was said JW-

thero was no occasion PsSf
now that the flagship fe MS
leave Key West and K-

Taylcr can assume char j
admiral lakesMWwhile the

recuperate from his maUrW m
ho was about to enjoy SMjuSc
returned to his place WXj

A formnl order Z
nooft for Lieutenant Cowm
wrlght to tnko fltaton Mnftcr the governments W

MaUwfWwork of wrecking the
Th blR doUbletumMJW

remains under orders WgH
reads until furlhcjcjwUee

SliircTlAI
Vallejo Cah Fcbruar JfcrJJ

now nt tho Maro I IaW J

Vorktowpva aCharleston
Pensacola Hartford uffi

ot mcchanlcB WWnumber
Fort Oi chard have irfrag
assist In rushing to eoag
of the i

J i l J
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